
Film D'animazione Film Lista
Luca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luca-97925311/actors
Sing 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sing-2-30933418/actors
Soul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soul-64744044/actors

I Mitchell contro le macchine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mitchell-contro-le-macchine-
54021143/actors

Belle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belle-104184744/actors
L'era glaciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27era-glaciale-305250/actors
Monsters & Co. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsters-%26-co.-187726/actors

Baby Boss 2 - Affari di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-boss-2---affari-di-famiglia-
11640531/actors

Anastasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anastasia-486609/actors
Vivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivo-96506972/actors
Polar Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polar-express-862197/actors

Minions 2 - Come Gru diventa cattivissimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minions-2---come-gru-diventa-cattivissimo-
60997779/actors

La famiglia Addams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-addams-54825652/actors
I Croods 2 - Una nuova era https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-croods-2---una-nuova-era-24832743/actors
L'isola dei cani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-dei-cani-28065409/actors
Spirit - Il ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spirit---il-ribelle-97289392/actors
Pets - Vita da Animali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pets---vita-da-animali-18844656/actors
Klaus - I segreti del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/klaus---i-segreti-del-natale-67208596/actors
The Lego Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lego-movie-2608065/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-86791/actors
Cattivissimo me 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cattivissimo-me-2-637212/actors
Spie sotto copertura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spie-sotto-copertura-31271382/actors
Trolls World Tour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trolls-world-tour-29825830/actors
Sword Art Online - The Movie: Aria of a
Starless Night

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sword-art-online---the-movie%3A-aria-of-a-
starless-night-105424646/actors

Lupin III - Il castello di Cagliostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupin-iii---il-castello-di-cagliostro-
608079/actors

Flee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flee-76450209/actors

The LEGO Movie 2 - Una nuova avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lego-movie-2---una-nuova-avventura-
23796643/actors

I Simpson - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-simpson---il-film-182254/actors

Team America: World Police https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/team-america%3A-world-police-
907640/actors

Meitantei Conan - KonjÅ  no fist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---konj%C5%8D-no-fist-
59418140/actors

Il pianeta selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianeta-selvaggio-477687/actors
L'incantesimo del lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago-1216146/actors
Mr. Peabody e Sherman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-peabody-e-sherman-6929072/actors
Song of the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-of-the-sea-17125101/actors
Cicogne in missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cicogne-in-missione-21450480/actors

Wonder Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-park-28869533/actors

Capitan Mutanda: Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-mutanda%3A-il-film-
20979182/actors

Scarpette rosse e i sette nani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarpette-rosse-e-i-sette-nani-
76013940/actors

Crayon Shin-chan - Gekitotsu!
Rakugakingdom to hobo yonin no yusha

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crayon-shin-chan---gekitotsu%21-
rakugakingdom-to-hobo-yonin-no-yusha-67000951/actors

Thumbelina - Pollicina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thumbelina---pollicina-965266/actors
Mary and Max https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-and-max-1128756/actors
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Wonder Woman: Bloodlines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman%3A-bloodlines-
66764344/actors

Estremamente Pippo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estremamente-pippo-1537670/actors
Steven Universe: il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steven-universe%3A-il-film-55861675/actors
Il Drago Argentato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-argentato-66715823/actors
Il gobbo di Notre Dame II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-ii-1193937/actors
Asterix e il Regno degli dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asterix-e-il-regno-degli-dei-17154837/actors

Teen Titans Go! Vs. Teen Titans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans-go%21-vs.-teen-titans-
65552647/actors

Aiuto! Sono un pesce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aiuto%21-sono-un-pesce-142637/actors
100% lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/100%25-lupo-96417228/actors
Charming https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charming-20758115/actors
Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 2 - Le
avventure della grande vallata

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-2---le-
avventure-della-grande-vallata-389358/actors

Asterix e i Vichinghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asterix-e-i-vichinghi-748412/actors
Bigfoot Family https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bigfoot-family-98079445/actors
A spasso con i dinosauri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-spasso-con-i-dinosauri-12047658/actors
Destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destino-1200974/actors
Piper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piper-24495873/actors
Le avventure di Sammy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-sammy-785058/actors
Le roi et l'oiseau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-roi-et-l%27oiseau-934970/actors
La famiglia della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-della-giungla-1210797/actors
Il gioco di Geri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-di-geri-749153/actors

Ooops! Ho perso l'arca... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ooops%21-ho-perso-l%27arca...-
20856821/actors

Alice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-1283391/actors
Pennuti spennati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pennuti-spennati-936260/actors
Hey Arnold! Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hey-arnold%21-il-film-2616902/actors
Gulliver's Travels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gulliver%27s-travels-246418/actors
Peng e i due anatroccoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peng-e-i-due-anatroccoli-22674122/actors

Doraemon - The Movie: Le mille e una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doraemon---the-movie%3A-le-mille-e-una-
notte-1122636/actors

Space Dogs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-dogs-29355/actors
Ronal Barbaren https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ronal-barbaren-1889303/actors

Sagan om Karl-Bertil Jonssons julafton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sagan-om-karl-bertil-jonssons-julafton-
1758868/actors

Terkel in Trouble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terkel-in-trouble-241710/actors

Le avventure del principe Achmed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-del-principe-achmed-
567591/actors

Lupin III - La bugia di Fujiko Mine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupin-iii---la-bugia-di-fujiko-mine-
62007891/actors

KatsudÅ  Shashin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katsud%C5%8D-shashin-546713/actors
Loop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loop-83962045/actors
Big Buck Bunny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-buck-bunny-282456/actors
DililÃ¬ a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dilil%C3%AC-a-parigi-55596637/actors
Superman/Shazam!: The Return of Black
Adam

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman%2Fshazam%21%3A-the-return-
of-black-adam-11895326/actors

Justin e i cavalieri valorosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justin-e-i-cavalieri-valorosi-14451258/actors

Looney Tunes: Rabbits Run https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/looney-tunes%3A-rabbits-run-
19864298/actors

Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sahara-28233477/actors

Le avventure di AndrÃ© & Wally B. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-andr%C3%A9-%26-wally-b.-
768941/actors

Fantasmagorie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasmagorie-94748/actors
Josep (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/josep-%28film%29-99513834/actors
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L'incantesimo del lago 2 - Il segreto del
castello

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago-2---il-segreto-del-
castello-2633422/actors

Chico & Rita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chico-%26-rita-1072224/actors

Lo specchio della regina delle nevi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-della-regina-delle-nevi-
60173312/actors

Niko - Una renna per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niko---una-renna-per-amico-622661/actors
Purl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/purl-61483839/actors
Presto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presto-1630228/actors
Sasha e il Polo Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sasha-e-il-polo-nord-20724226/actors
Fairy Tail: Dragon Cry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fairy-tail%3A-dragon-cry-28859714/actors
Le cinque variazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cinque-variazioni-2632905/actors
L'agnello rimbalzello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agnello-rimbalzello-615466/actors

Minuscule - La valle delle formiche perdute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minuscule---la-valle-delle-formiche-perdute-
15621765/actors

Kitbull https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kitbull-61740829/actors
Chicken Little https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicken-little-2963390/actors

Quando il giorno incontra la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-il-giorno-incontra-la-notte-
1179049/actors

Namakura katana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/namakura-katana-2054133/actors
Gone Nutty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gone-nutty-1011848/actors

Werner - Mangia la mia polvere! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/werner---mangia-la-mia-polvere%21-
1255505/actors

Flatland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flatland-841643/actors
The Blue Umbrella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blue-umbrella-2840289/actors
Tin Toy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tin-toy-549465/actors

Dreambuilders - La fabbrica dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreambuilders---la-fabbrica-dei-sogni-
73481216/actors

A spasso con Willy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-spasso-con-willy-56311234/actors
Natale eXtraterrestre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-extraterrestre-102396311/actors
Metropia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metropia-2480093/actors
Latte e la pietra magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/latte-e-la-pietra-magica-76025588/actors

BuÃ±uel - Nel labirinto delle tartarughe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bu%C3%B1uel---nel-labirinto-delle-
tartarughe-65127418/actors

Deep - Un'avventura in fondo al mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deep---un%27avventura-in-fondo-al-mare-
30051739/actors

La grande avventura di Jungle Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-avventura-di-jungle-jack-
1634740/actors

JÃ¬yuÃ¡ntÃ¡i qÄ«hÃ o https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j%C3%ACyu%C3%A1nt%C3%A1i-
q%C4%ABh%C3%A0o-65946948/actors

Ancora un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-un-giorno-59853386/actors
La notte di Halloween https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-di-halloween-2090328/actors

Niko e Johnny - Due renne nei guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niko-e-johnny---due-renne-nei-guai-
622851/actors

Sakura Wars - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sakura-wars---il-film-1439808/actors
Zombillenium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombillenium-30330007/actors

Nome in codice: Brutto Anatroccolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-brutto-anatroccolo-
180424/actors

Don Paperino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-paperino-2605480/actors
Smash and Grab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smash-and-grab-63925380/actors
Luis e gli alieni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luis-e-gli-alieni-54152472/actors
Empress Chung https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empress-chung-2751024/actors
Symphony Hour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/symphony-hour-25525/actors
KrysaÅ™ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krysa%C5%99-7757074/actors
Gumbasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gumbasia-3235270/actors
Un rivale per Topolino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-rivale-per-topolino-3226490/actors
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A caccia di latte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-caccia-di-latte-2667276/actors
Alois Nebel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alois-nebel-1330720/actors
Away (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/away-%28film-2019%29-65127310/actors

Lizzy e Red - Amici per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lizzy-e-red---amici-per-sempre-
104898246/actors

Motormania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motormania-2872590/actors
Dixie contro gli zombie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dixie-contro-gli-zombie-18611414/actors
JÃ dlo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j%C3%ADdlo-626981/actors
Gaturro - Un Gatto Superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gaturro---un-gatto-superstar-2907817/actors
MoÅ¾nosti dialogu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mo%C5%BEnosti-dialogu-939929/actors

Oliver e Olivia: La guerra degli uccelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver-e-olivia%3A-la-guerra-degli-uccelli-
3331149/actors

Mizugumo Monmon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mizugumo-monmon-735713/actors

Barry, Gloria e i disco worms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barry%2C-gloria-e-i-disco-worms-
953164/actors

Il ritorno del Vento del Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-del-vento-del-nord-9019373/actors

Jungle Jack - Il grande film del piccolo Ugo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jungle-jack---il-grande-film-del-piccolo-
ugo%21-3190021/actors

Racconti delle mille e una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconti-delle-mille-e-una-notte-
4686647/actors

C'era una volta Halloween https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-halloween-
3648134/actors

Topolino fa tardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topolino-fa-tardi-760681/actors

Elfkins - Missione Best Bakery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elfkins---missione-best-bakery-
42890720/actors

Piuma il piccolo orsetto polare e l'isola
misteriosa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piuma-il-piccolo-orsetto-polare-e-l%27isola-
misteriosa-3392645/actors

Paperino acchiappasomari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paperino-acchiappasomari-979912/actors

The Lion Guard - Il ritorno del ruggito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lion-guard---il-ritorno-del-ruggito-
21577191/actors

Sebastian e l'Isola misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sebastian-e-l%27isola-misteriosa-
28779055/actors

L'idolo delle fate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27idolo-delle-fate-2086697/actors

LEGO Star Wars: La ricerca di R2-D2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lego-star-wars%3A-la-ricerca-di-r2-d2-
4993651/actors

AlÃ¬ e il tappeto volante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al%C3%AC-e-il-tappeto-volante-
31271159/actors

Pinguini alla riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinguini-alla-riscossa-30898842/actors
La Bibbia secondo Pierino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bibbia-secondo-pierino-508032/actors
Lajka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lajka-15627061/actors

L'usignolo dell'Imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27usignolo-dell%27imperatore-
13479315/actors

DÅ butsu Orimupikku Taikai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C5%8Dbutsu-orimupikku-taikai-
16349176/actors

Mickey in Arabia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mickey-in-arabia-787192/actors
Il Principe Bajaja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-bajaja-3403311/actors
A Christmas Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-dream-19892237/actors
Il capo dei pompieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capo-dei-pompieri-3036121/actors
Riposo, dolce riposo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riposo%2C-dolce-riposo-3036145/actors
Un condor per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-condor-per-amico-3205840/actors

L'usignolo dell'Imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27usignolo-dell%27imperatore-
3220622/actors

La mela e il verme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mela-e-il-verme-16680438/actors
La stella di Andra e Tati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stella-di-andra-e-tati-65250454/actors
Malice in Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malice-in-wonderland-1749757/actors
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Jelly T https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jelly-t-865091/actors
Kuro Nyago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kuro-nyago-11677969/actors

TichÃ½ tÃ½den v dome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tich%C3%BD-t%C3%BDden-v-dome-
3991176/actors

Andersen - L'acciarino magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andersen---l%27acciarino-magico-
3220633/actors

Ispirazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ispirazione-19572221/actors
Do pivnice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/do-pivnice-3712387/actors

Felix - il coniglietto e la macchina del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felix---il-coniglietto-e-la-macchina-del-tempo-
17478919/actors

Ooops! L'avventura continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ooops%21-l%27avventura-continua-
99592986/actors

Otto il rinoceronte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto-il-rinoceronte-12330619/actors
De profundis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-profundis-8354256/actors
Et Cetera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/et-cetera-3733629/actors

Albert e il diamante magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/albert-e-il-diamante-magico-
20493865/actors

Turen til Squashland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turen-til-squashland-20757354/actors
Umi no MomotarÅ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/umi-no-momotar%C5%8D-18230888/actors
Lur eta Amets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lur-eta-amets-84217974/actors
Historia Naturae https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/historia-naturae-3785886/actors
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